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Subject: English 

Q.1 Write the meaning of these given words in Manipuri.
a) Little
b) Jungle
c) Friends
d) Beautiful
e) Song
f) Garden
g) Fly
h) Stepping
i) Bumps
j) Alone

Q.2 Read these sentences. Write “E” if the sentence is showing a strong feeling
and “Q” if the sentence is asking a question. 
a) I don’t understand my math homework! ___
b) Who are you? ___ 
c) Ouch, you hurt me! ___ 
d) We’re going to Disney World! ___ 
e) Where do you live? ___ 
f) I am hungry! ___ 
g) Are we going to the park? ___ 
h) When will the bus arrive? ___ 
i) Hurray, we won the match! ___ 
j) Hello bird! You sing so beautifully. ___ 

Q.3 Draw the ‘Emily’ the elephant from your textbook nicely and colour it.

Subject: Manipuri 
Q.1 “cegi hi” haIb sEreH Adu Iyu|

Q.2 maIkE kya subge? kri krino mmiH IrQU|

Q.3 sekeNd kyan miniY Am sabge?

Q.4 miniY kyan puH Am sabge?

Q.5 puH kyan noHm sabge?

Q.6 numiY kyan cyoL Am saI?

Q.7 cyoL kya puLlg Ta Am saI?



Q.8 Ta kyan chi Am saI? 
 
Q.9 mKad Irib wahEpreH Asi mZarQ IToQU| 
 i) s_loPleN pb_liQ s_kuL KoHjoM| 

 
Subject: Explorers (EVS) 

 
Q.1 Write the names of the five sense organs along with their functions? 
 
Q.2 Write any 15 body parts of our body? 
 

Subject: Hindi 

1- Loj ek=k,¡ vk & k & dk es va & a & da rd fy[kksA 

2- fn, x, v{kjksa dks tksM+dj fy[kksA 

 d½ ek $ yk = 

 [k½ fd $ rk $ c = 

 x½ ?k $ M+h = 

 ?k½ xq $ yk $ c = 

 ³½ Qw $ y = 

 p½ ds $ ys = 

 N½ FkS $ yk = 

 t½ eks $ j = 

 ´½ ikS $ /kk = 

3- * Å¡V pyk * uked dfork fy[kksA 

4- lkr fnuksa ds uke dks ns[kdj Bhd rjg ls fy[kksA 
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 lkseokj 

 eaxyokj 
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 xq:okj 

 “kqØokj 

 “kfuokj 



SUMMER VACATION ASSIGNMENT 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 

CLASS-II 
Chapter  1 – Computer – An Electronic Device 
 
Q1 – Write True or False for the following statements 
 

a) A computer is used to draw pictures. 

b) A computer cannot solve sums. 

c) A desktop computer is smaller than a laptop. 

d) Smartphone runs on battery. 

 

Q2 – Write any two features of laptop computers. 
 
Q3 – What are the different types of computers? 
 
Q4 –Write two advantages of computer. 
 
Q5 – Write two disadvantages of computer. 
 


